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TOCKTON, CAL., April 4, 1857
Mt. 31.KINN EY :—One of the
sting departments in the modern
is the coirespondenoe from va-
of the world. I do not often
in your paper from this coast,

it contains a very agreeable and
correspondence from different

if the Union, and from the old
' an occasional letter from Call-
id be of any interest to your

%mild afford me pleasure to
and then, from this aide of the

has been " looking up" since
it dispensation of rain enjoyed
Winter. The people here are
ts, and hope for the future is
oyous. This feeling has been
:and by the news, received by

er, that Congress had at length
ing for the benefit of the State
been a benefactor to all the

Tho appropriation made for
. and for a letter mail overland,

world of pleasure to the people
The thing needed is not so

-for that Nature offers ready-
'tection from the savage foe:of.

It is believed that the ap-
will secure that, and also do

of grading and bridging may tie
' complete a good road from the
o California.

.ly expected that there will be
ration to this State, the present
10 years past, there have not
inducements for families to
from the East. But now

!hanged for the better.
contain daily accounts orrob-

3rs, and villanies of various
•avagance and folly are visible

*But the journals from your
mountains furnish sad evidence

state of things exists there.
're good people with you; but,

New York, for example—you
ql ones. The fact is, the whole

to be in a bad moral condi-
ine is to judgefrom the news•
oh ! that the Church of the

)uld arise in her might, and
power to bring about a purer

qty ; for it is too evident that
30115, the Odd-Fellows, the Sons
,e, the newspaper editors1.and
~ all combined, cannot check

viciousness of the age. What
/ wants is the truth of Holy
and the means of grace and
tinted by the Lord Jesus Christ.

wake; put on thy strength, 0
* * loose thyself from the

neck, 0 captive daughter of

vessel which carries this letter
'ay from our shores our excel-
-, the Rev. William Speer,

amily. They visit Pennsyl-
Tea that the voyage, .and a
labor, may restore Mr. Speer's

grant that he may soon be
his interesting and important
If of the Chinese in this State.
derio Bnel, one of our hreth-
the American Bible Sooiety

~ goes, with his family, in . the
117r. Buel has labored. hard

ifornia with the Woid.of Life.
the best and most useful men,

d to find, by the last Princeton
our Doctors and wise men are

to the fact that there is a
"falling away," in these latter
subject of the relation of the
believers to the Church of
editor of the Banner deserves
of the friends of truth for

.n this important matter..;.. I do
matter will not end with the
whether the number.:of in-

. now is as great, in proportion '
:rof communicants, as formerly.
iestion is, What is the. relation
log of believers to the Church,
? Are they aliens from the
th of Israel, and strangers, to ,

of grace ? or do they below
told of faith, and are they , 'of

God? This matter may be.
to our older Divines, but .1

that our younger ministers.
Le appear, many of them, to be
tiun to this subject. We all
,e doctrine of the Churches of.
;ion on this point was, and what;

of the Presbyterian Church
'don to it. But Ido not re-
hearing a Presbyterian minis-
from the pulpit, fully, clearly,
T what oar Standards teach, in

children. I andeavovin my
to hold up and enforce the
Ad I find that ()Milan, pa-
, gladly. I will continue, by

4iod, to do so; for I cannot but
much of the ignorance, error,

immorality prevailing in our
to the practical abandon-
Scriptural doctrine. Well

,Mist brethren boast of what
Inc in the last hundred years.
ttional and New School hreth-
mod many Old School people,
log over toward the Baptist
idly. And I. believe that
he immersion part of the Bap-
has kept multitudes of the

have named from going aver
Baptists. I speakthus boldly,

brought up in the Presbyte-
and yet, when I reached ma-.

began to think for myself,
was standing on Baptist ground,

to the children, and not on:
the Scriptures and the Con-
th. And when I occupied
felt that I was in sympathy

tent prevailing around me,now, when I stand, as I
old paths.

iubjeot of deelenson in reli-
Is at the precant day, and of
/al of pure religion, for which
God's faithful ones are pant-

meted with the decision, by
of this question "Where do
belong? to the Church or to

to Christ, or to Satan ?"

tine of the Christian Church, in
with which was the practice of
, is, " Instruct and train your
hfully, and they will be Chris-
., doctrine of the. Chttroh is still

but in modern practice,, the idea
and instructing the young to

ma, seems to be Areprttliated.
irents relied, under (*IA, "upon
ig education for the temporal

welfare of their offspring..
seem to be suspicious of the , edn-
lan, and to rely, under God, upon
excitements in the Church, for

'on of their children. Is it notso ?

the passengers by the John,
which arrived on Sunday last, was
itt, of, ,the Episcopal tburohi.wily. on their way to the Diocese.

The Rev. Albert Williams,
01.1 lAir

-,lessed.to receive al. el
for its

formerly pastor of the First Presbyterian
church in San Francisco, was also a pas-
senger. He was accompanied by the Rev.
Dr. Happersett, who will act in behalf of
the Board of Domestic Missions, and by the
Rev. Mr. Fairbairn, who comes to labor as a
missionary in California.

Pardon this long letter, .and I will try
not to be so tedious, the next time.

For thePresbyterian Banner and Advocate

Presbytery of New Brunswick.
Arun. 80th, 1857

REV. Da. ArKINXEY—Dear Sir:—I have just
returned from attending a very delightful meeting
of the Presbytery of New Brunswick, a notice of
which, it has seemed to me, would do good: It
was hold in the First Presbyterian church of
Millstone, for many years under the pastoral care
of Rev. C. F. Worrell, one of our most laborious
and successful pastors. That .church haty•for •

many years, struggled against strongly adverse
circumstances, maintaining comparatively but a

feeble existence; but under its present pastoral
relations, it has greatly prospered, and now occu-
pies a strong position in our body. During the
past October, as noticed in your paper, thirty-
four of its members went off, and formed 'the
church of Manalopan, in its immediate vicinity.
This, at the time, was feared by many, would yet
very seriously affect its prosperity. But God
,seeth not as man seeth. With a commendable,
zeal, 'and strong faith, the people, immediately
upon this separation, set about again resuscitating
themselves, in their supposed weakened state, by
enlarging and entirely remodeling their church•
edifice, at a cost, as stated by the pastor toFres
bytery, of three thousand seven hundred dollars, .
near three thousand dollars of which has already
been met. Of this amount, the le,dies of the con.;
gregatien raised seven hundred and thirty-six •
dollars for furnishing and beautifying their house
of God, which is admitted by all to be now one of
thevery neatest,' compactly arranged, and bean-.
tiful church edifices, with its surrounding scenery,
inthe Presbytery.

To this work of the congregation, God added
its greatest' ornament and seal, by giving his
Holy Spirit: A quietly progressive work ofgrace
has been going on among them during the last
six months, which has resulted in the addition of
thirty members, twenty-four being on exatnination,
and nineteen of theseheads of families. The'griod,
work still progresses. Surely, God bath wrought
great things•for this church, whereof they should
be glad. Within' six months of theirgiving away
thirty-four members to form the other ohnroh,
thirty have been already replaced, making again
its whole•number of members, two hundred and
fiftyil tlearly,double the number of)new,families
to that given up by them to form the•new organi-
zation, have already taken pews in their now
.beautiful church edifice. God- has tlini-eed his .t
seatof approbation upon theptinciples of Church
Extension; and by this example, is pointing out
the path of duty for many more able and flour- •
ishing churches. . .

This year seems to have been, to our Presby-• •
tery, one of unusual prosperity. Others of 'one
churches have enjoyed the refresbings of the...
Spirit, causing many more than during the pre-
vious year, to be added to our consmunion,
producing 'a more general benevolence.

Added 4,0 these pleasurable Table,. 'reported
our body,'liaa'•the good 5014:and generOus
hospitality of the congregation,. with which we
met. Everything that •conld • minister to the
furtherance of the objests of :meeting, our
comfort and convenience, ..was 'provided and dis-
pensed with a liberality which elicited a•voto of
gratitude, and tbe applause of Our entire,body.
Not a word or event occurred during our whole .
Session, to mar our devotional feelings with that
dear people.

Such, dearSir, should be the characterof all our
ecclesiastical meetings, which would conduce
greatly to the promotion of the cause of Christ
among the people with whom we meet; and
an elevated state •of •piety in the heart of•the
ministry. A MAMBA Or PREBBYTEVr.':',

Tor the,Preahyterlan Banner and Adinttati:
Presbytery of Des Moines:',.

The Presbytery of Dee Moines closed 'Si 'ter)..
pleasant session on the IBth inst., at Kirkville.,
Rev. James Green was chosen Moderator,' and •
Rev. J. Batchelder, Clerk. Ref. Juries P.'
B'englewas receivedas ti'member of Presbytery,,
from ,the Presbytery of Vincennes. Mr. R. I'.
Draiewai received as a licentiate
bytery. of Miami, and .a call from the church
of Fort Des Moines placed in his ,hands,, whiott!'be is.allowed to retain for further consideratioitt
The narrative of the.state of religion within,our: '•

bounds, exhibits nothing • specially discouraging,
While in:tit least one of oar churches, there have,
'been special indications of the presence and
'mer Crthe Spirit. !-1„ e'i r

• Committees weriapOdintetitO organize churches
at some four orfive differentpoints. One young
man, a member of one of 'our ,libtirobes,, andgraduate of Jefferson College, Was. received un-
der care of Presbytery, as a candidate for the

,,ministry.
• • • Rev. Irwin Carson, and elder David Wills, were •-•

appointed Commissioners to the next-General•
Assembly.

In consequence of the action of the.,Synod :of
lowa, erecting the Preebytery of Connoil-'the 'names of Rev:- Messrs.' Bell,"kliirdock
(Milner, and, of •the churches of Sidney and
Clarinda, were droppedfrom tbe roll. -•

By the action 'of Synod, our PresbYtcrial.ter-
,ritory has been reduced from thirty-nine to nine-. .
teen and a half counties, the number of our
churches from'twenty-nine to:fourteen, and our'.'
ministerial force bas been diminished,bly , setting
off from our numberten ministers and one Been-. -
tiate. Oar present number issevens ministers
and one licentiate. Our territory. is still amply

'large, and, to the minister who' loves labor, in.‘
viting. Three more ministers Ore needed "to sup- '
ply present wants, while a contemplated explora-
tion of our unooonpied ground, will probably
show still more extensive and urgent wants.

Presbytery resOlved to hold an adjourned meet-
ing at Ft. Des Moines, on the Second Thursday
(11th) of June, at 7 o'clock P. M.

The next stated meeting of Presbytery will be
held at Ottumwa, on the Tuesday preceding the
meeting of Synod, at I o'clock P. M.

Jolts M. Moßtator, Stated Clerk... .;

Ottumwa, la. , April 21.

for the Preeby.tatien Banner and Advocate.. : .*

Wooster Presbytery.
The Presbytery of Wooster, at its late meeting,

April,filat, on account of age and infirmity, dis,
solved the •pastoral relation between Rev. A.
Harms and' the church of Sugar Creek. This
hither bee labored in Wayne County nearly forty
years ; first as pastor, of the church of Unity ;

then of Sugar Creek.
Presbyferyalso licensed Mr. J. Hughes Harris

to preach the Gospel
Rev. Thomas H. Barr, minister, and Zenas I

Crane, elder, were appointed Commissioners to. , 1
the General Assembly.
, Toe following Minute was adopted with regard

to AshMun Institute :
•

" We..view, with lively interest, the establish-
ment of that Institution, designed for the educa-
tion of colored youth of our land ; and we cor-
dially, recommend it to the confidence, prayers,
and patronage of the churches under our care."

Presbytery adopted ass standing rule, That
vacant churches shall pay at least seven dollars
for each Snpply on the Sitibbath. And the money
thus received by ministers or licentiates of this
Presbytery, who are' pastors, or Stated Supplies,
for the whole of the time, shall be given to the
Presbytery, to be applied for the, education of
poor 'and pious young meti fdr'the Gospel min-
istry.

After a most delightful meeting, Presbytery ad-
journed to meet in Northfield,, on the first Tues-
day of September.

Btuieof ClerkJ. W. miser •

For the Pricblierian Balmer and' Advocate. '

:41.1311"Pritle:
On Thursday, the 28d of April, the pastor' dr,Apple Creek.churoh,,yrith his family,. were very,much surprised the approaeh.of 'a .train ofwagons and buggies, filled with the people of ilia::'charge, old and young: • Withoutmuch coremooy;.,they took possession of his hisuse, and prepareda sumptuous feast, furnished by themselves', and'then gave a cordial invitation•to their pastorandfainily„to partake with than. .+` After•theremovhl,: lof, theplop, we all engaged' in singing thaf,inim-'table hymn, so expressive of Christian fellowships

." Bteistis the tie thatbindiOur hearts in Christian love."
After witich, meeriss were made hyrthe minister,
add others, regord to mutual:Chen/on loseandlell4lo,lfep as,we were,ti4i*enjoyiiik:AtterAllitiol344`4oMer to the great Head of
,thp Church, for his blessing upon niestaitOongir:lotion, upon Zion at large, and upon ths?Vsorld*,

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
the company dispersed, leaving behind them, in
money, and other things suited to the comfort of
a minister's family, to the amount of seventy-five
dollars Such kind and united greeting, on the
part of the people of his charge, has cheered and
encouraged the heart of the writer, and bound
him more strongly to a people with whom he has
spent his entire ministerial life.

That grace, mercy, and peace from the triune
God may be and abide with them, is the prayer
of their pastor, Joust E. CARBON.

ell quarters the reports were favorable to a pr.
life harvest.

a hostile character. The Journals classify the
House of Commons thus : For Palmerston, 265;
Derbyites, 227 ; Reformers, 110; Liberal Con-
servatives, .63.

The French Government has resolved to adopt
the English system of transportation of criminals.

In Oregon there were apprehensions of another
Indian outbreak. On the 17th of March, the
steamer Portland was carried over the Falls of
Willamette, in the vicinity of Oregon. The cap.
thin and a boy lost their lives.

The -Grand Duke Constantino has received
st Toulon, the usual honors.

Accounts from the French manufacturing dis-
tricts are unsatisfactory.

There is a considerable decline in Breadstnffs,
with a large stook of wheat. The growing crops
are most favorable.

Washington.
WASHINGTON CITY,. May 4.—The rumor of the

rejection of the Clarendon•Dallas Treaty, is con-
firmed by the reception of a letter from Mr. Dal-
las to the President. Lord Napier, it is expected,
wilt shortly officially communicate the fact to the
Government, when the suiject will bo considered
by the Cabinet. .

The administration and Lord' Napier were at
first inclined to believe that England would ratify
the Treaty, but the recent debates and elections
had changed their opinion.

The Navy Department having reason to believe
that, the crew of the Highjiyer were wrecked on
the coast of Formesa, and bad been murdered,
instructions have just been issued' to' the liapt
India squadron to proceed thither to make'en.

for the Preehyterirn Banner and Advocate.

Acknowledgment.
DEAR DROTFLER.—Perrnit me, through your

excellent paper, to return my sincere thanks to
the people of my charge, for the valuable family
horse, and other 'valuable presents with which
they have lately favored me.

Yours truly, D. M. BARBER.

In regard to the Neufchatel question, the four
powers have drawn np a protecol, deoiding be-
tween Switzerland"and Pfussia, but disclaiming
any intention of attempting to enforce it, bat if
it is vefused they will do all they can to.prevent
hostilities.

The Mexican, difficulty presents a fair chance
for a pacific arrangement.

The HerMantiOett',Bremon on the 4th, and'
grounded in the. iiver, tieai Waddowaden, where
she remained at the:bat • accounts. Leopold I.
was detained at Antwerp, owing to an accident.

vestigation. •
‘•

• •
• The orders of thelate administrationregarding:

the protection ot.pereons And, property ,of eitilsena
of the United, lyateti at Panama remain .iptpree,
and reqarell4s,t4 be done; is saig;at adhuiras,
even to the eeiattie 61 the Island'. ~ • • •

There are' twenty-three and.* tiusiter•millions
"of dollars in •the ,Treaeury, sukiest..to draft.
Three and a ,hulf millions otitlditc omminnt is. on
deposit at Boston,, - nearly.Ahe Amil. amount in
New Orleans, "ari'limier& s of Lid msUione in
New York. WO 'aithoii` if)tie bilk' tiilbei
transferred ENE MIMM
...There: area eeversi,bisndredupplitaithiselfor

foreign Copeulehim ;:flieekcolary3i.Ce ieyslnformed•
*friend this morning, thet.,tbejjesqueet will not
'be acted on, hovierir; ti4;thiif phiftrart-ieJnne. .

The Washiiigtor Thiion oillsinpim thelarithotil'
.ties of Washington to,inyestigate promptly
and thoroughly, themystery,of the sickness at the
NationalRotel.

Ifelllll,
The Pacific Railroad through TOxis will . be

888 miles'long, and gall a grant 2(4'011,060
wires of •ltied, e,i3d loan of p6,000' p'eemile
from the.State: • • " = • .'

aggregate number 'of
barges )bdilt'along the Ohio 'rivallefailoli 1.1349;1h
852; there!are now plying on'theNati
of all kinds. • .• t ;

tAi the'failitre-ofithwilist Legiidatitri% oU
Indiana •to make the ,neceesary appKopriations,,.
the Asy4,ims.for the,deaf emd;dutab,tad,tke blind
of Indianapolis have. been ohised,, and tile ,cbilL
dren returned,to their respective 'counties. •

".L Markets:
Plttiburgh.

PITTSBURGH, Tuesday, May 5:
-nderray.-Tearls; 63®7e_ You. iqies3,4e. ,Eiodi :Ash,' SVC

APPLIS-w' one Inmarket; would br1n5.14:5,0it6, 5.09 per btu.
Baena-Prime white, $2.500275 per'busl. ' ;
Burma ;Awn Mose-Butter, ;prime; r 011,., 20(ii;210. i -Digs,

1101134e.Btooti-z•Shoulders: 93C; Sides,'11g-11X: 'Plain. Hams,
12c. Sugarcured Hama,l34l.

intoons-Market well supplied; triminon, $1.25; ietter
qualities, $150(52.00; fancy, $2.26@t2.60. !

'

•
vnizeit-,-Westere Reserve, new, lic.; old do., 12c. ,
FEATRERS-,-Slim.o Western , On arrival,' 50c.; from store,'

55c., per lb.
111.0ur,-Wheat, superfine,from drat hands, $600®8.12;

nitre; 6.37(d6 50. "From itoityikiititine, 6.2E:06 37; extra •$6.750.7.( 10. Rye, $4.16.11.87 7. . , -
Li Ran--oatl, 48 448- • C0n4.00.01411700 .-Rye,86e-, and

lkareer-Barley, nodein miiilo4:l7Witoat.,ll.2o§llBo.
00@io.00 per, ton.-,;:.

Lilting-Prime dry, 24426 giogiat .o7:
'late-No 1 citrilti•X; country •

MushPam;-Peaches,.. 3.0 25. Apples $2 50.
'.'ltiness-In the water,sl2 00021.00; Thither; 70120.iii

Anbic.foot.; E1t.0413 50. 1 -

,•

Porsrord-41.40®1.50 front store.;
~.:Berne--C10rky56.50417.00: '.llto6t,ht; $B.OOOB. Mai,'

• Bastin--414:181,(0. •
. Bttszp-6W8)8 1,40. gross,:eqestid golgataini ,'

noe•-•74.140,5%c.. gross, for.etenpgin, and seism yet good.

Balt.lmaimee 1.
'I3nITONS. May

nova-Wheat, Western extra, $8.871407:80; .11tyo,g1 SO.
Corn Meal, $3.00(43.26. - • ,

Ortint-tVheat. white, $1.60®1.70; ied;v 1.54:41:151' • Corn, '
73(4,756. for ysllow. and Main for whit*. JCate, 4i®43.for
'Virginia,48050 for Maryland, and 54@litkir Penna.

/Saw Rorke
•

" rr : •
, • •

• ' 1.!•
Aettedr?earlsi $B.OO. 11dte,43.134. , ; •
boos. ISD fa*.—w bad, common to goodState:o.96o

810; 'extredo.;es.llsaB 35 t, towline Indiana, Illinois; and
$8.05a8.15 ; extra do, 88.3718.70 ; common to Aced

extra Ohio, ss.7oa73.lo;*exhn Getiesee37_soaB.7s.
Gas.flt-Wheat i.isL4inil.4sol.6o. :$1.26aL58.

Corn.7914(480. , Rye. 78d586r...411h. foecenimort ,lo sehblestitalitern and Weilein.•
: •'

4 ", r
• z,,Purtenriman, May 1. .

IrtottaLWheat, $6.25§8.50@13.76; 'Rio, $4.00." CdrnMind,
' Gann-Wheat, red,. $1.33a1.85,; wit,* $1.8061.76:, Rye,
.82a86e Corn,70( 475; Oats, 62.1586.- '

Hops.:-Eastern, 7a90.*; Weetetn,:loll3. ' ,•-•

Saaliov,a,$145a7.00 per bop. ,

gtporias.
'Nor the Presbytorlaiißairaer and Advocate.

Report wipAams,
TREA.BITREIL'OF THWIBOARDiF •OP •DOnarrin MlB.

810N8, EDIJOATMF y..PEEPMETKIii,,.CAPEOA
TENIIIOII CiimmITIIIII, ARA., ,Lr 1711161 Simms,
AlllittATED AIINtBTBitBAID TRIOS
708 APRIL: •1857 ' • •‘`. '

limns". OfPiFFestiacie..l .--01sio ilist":alb,bin
$Bl2. 'Redstme Pby: Long Rule 'shwas:39lW' z•

ovens OF ALLLOBIFY.—AUeghtnY. PZ1PE,;0161260 41i184 1104,
, Butlalo choichis, -4 00. ',dilegheay

church, 40.00. Erie aritirareduAlnaroNsU) OOP
rairvien, 16 00; ,Sturgeouville 900. •„

•

Bum Or Wniiasso:— Waskinetois spi. Boal'
church. 58:91; Washington eh. :Fem. Mi5:48.c0.;•16
St. Clairsviite P'by: St. Clallaville church, 80 00. Situ.
benvale .P'by: ItsabSpringfleld Church; 10 00.

SYNOD OP INDULN4.—Poieltine P/F,11111,,P.11#0.9church, 21 '4O
ETNOD 'OP ltsusors. ,-Rack River P's3r '.. Albany liralsaralw

Eitafis; isenteirl Sbniiris Mar-
'ball,D D.,.68 07; "A Friend .06 .t.lteirde: ;to sonathrite
Mrs. Mary Horbach,and 51rs' Letitia Illamissoo,Hoo9ra-
ry Members, 100 00. • • • • fl • ;.• • -

Linear. —James Rerriott, ,Allegbeny Pa mper John
Hickman. Ea'r., 60 0C Ten tax. 2 60.47

" zitosirioii. • H.'" "''

SYNOD Or Tirriestmclu.Ohio P'by: list Liberty:6lmb,
bel., 57 60; Centre cb..• Male'Assochition. 22 Indsbnie I
P'br: howicklry church,'4 00. Blairsville P'by.: Mar- ,

• raysville church 12 00:trarion'Weir Rehoboth
cburcb, 6 CO; tllnricn,.6 CO.

ETPIOD OP ALLIONYNT.,-44e0.64,G1ade Run and
Buffslo church, 4.oo; lzieport; 11 '1" ;.131ate (Ark, 21 28:
Erie Ply: ,h9ll Creek, 10 00; Ussirgelown, 7 000/iiir,I

SYNOD OP Wnivu]na.-19ashington PBY:!'Upper 10 Mile
church, 12 00. • Steubenville P"by: Carrolton chnrch,
14 00; blonrneeville, 2'62; Mg% 18 00.- ashoclon .f" by: .
Unity ,churrh, 16 00; Coshocton Ist, -11. 00. • Zanesville !
P'by : Oakfleld church, 3 00.

171100 or lunnoui:-"—Rock Rider 7"I;Y: let 'church,
dlectir.savoue.—Pvt4*raon /elate, per Rev: Galvin! Mar-

shall, D.D4.63:08; L.-WIlson;Iows, 10.00.
. ,

. • PUBLICATION.
SYNOD otrPYrisinmaa;—SaltsburgP'by: Salloburtehnrell;

lo CO.
SYNOD OP ALLIGHENT.—AIIegIry City P'by: Bbarytburg

church. 28 14. .Erie Fairtl.lB chu-oh, 4 .00..
'SYNOD or W ffeatitsii.-47oeboetc.n Pby : Unity obtfrcte, 1200.

Zanesville, .e 4 :( tehurchil%51:
SYNOD or /LLINOUI.—Rock River P'by: Albany lot church,

810. .

011IIRCII EX.TENSioN.
. ,

,

BTNOD or Prriennudn —Ohio Ply: • •EastLiberty church,
03.ff .Bectitone..Pby: t3eirickley..churcb, 3 00;.

. Georie'iOrook,lol4.;ifkaturg Sailaboig
8:woo or .Austancui.—..diffgheny,/7by: Glade, Run and

Buffalo ehurchee, 4 00.'"-Aiieghthy CityF'by: lreedom
°berth, 10 00. a t it •

IBINOD OP W111261M--14.WasAington P'ON : Crime Roads
eh !rich,83 60. ' Pby: 'Deerfield ellen*, 4 :00J

SYNOD OP hastroui.--Recis Airier P'hy: Albeey' let charchi
.

. BIIPE%ANIMATED' MINISTED.B.
SYNOD or Prrrenurson —Marseille rfry: Coogruity•ehuref4

10 00; Unity, 18 00. Saltidarg.F"by: 1381,tis1p-afg elsurels,
18 60.

SYNOD ,or ALLroorrr,—Allegt.tery city PisV,Alluirierburg
• church, 14 19. ;

.
SYNOD' or WHEIIIINO.—CbshixIon .s-ors Inshoction Ist

chianti, 5 60. , • . ,

TOTS:-7-DomestIc hitaigoAte, 1460 43.. Edication,s32o34.,
Publimiloi, $66 76. Odurch Estana.ion, $OO 83. fiuperan-
atuated Allolstere; $BO 19;4 ) • . • -- '

;a0110a.41 palem(Ohio) °botch. a box, $24 01.
' _ .

_

_"•• •• Wll.l.l4)iS,•Treasuier, •
E1t44puri11i4441.40,14§7. 114 Sziikbflebl Street.

••

.: ;lbitbd;Piebbyt~rlao maiiike,siamiii9ste.', L..

..RepOrfofH.thilds,Treainrer o eßoard
of Foreign Missions, for April.

~ • .OHIO PRESIITI'ERY.--24 Presbyteriae iong Vittebnigh,
, baL-monthly concerti $866; Ming • c0ng.,30 00; Raccoon;
. 61 16; do Sint Bibles Olaile, 12 10; do. Bible Clivetaught

' by 51rAtloon, 72 00'; do children of. Salii'lltchool, 14 23';
Monongahela cong., to constitute Mr. James Dickey and
Mr. James kr. McVarland, Life Members, 7u 00; Sabbath
School of Monongahela tong: to-conatltute Mr.WJI Itairl
a Life Member, 3D 00 , ; East Liberty.cong., mai:Leon., ad-
ditfonal, 76; Sharon cong., '4O 00; “ith Presbyterian
church, Pittsburgh; to oducate a boy in India, named dam't •
Pullen, 25 00;, by the. 2d phurc.h contribution .of
burgh,reported limit month; IhSv. W. D. HOwird,'D.D.,'icas'
constituted aLife• Director, and the Ibilowing persona Life .embera; Mre. Adelaide Howard, Mrs. Sarah Hartley,

I Mr. W. B. Copeland, iir. John Bicuurdy, W. Bakewell,Eso,
Mr.Joseph Long, Mr. John V. Jeonings,Mr.M. C. Loomis,
J. E. Brady, Esq., Jollies King,M.D., 51r. John P. Loy,
Mr. John McKee, and-Jolan T Log.na Esq:; Fern. Mut
Soc. of Centre tong, 22' 00 Ladies f0r.51 IA dec. ofBethel ,
cong.; to constitute:Bd re.. Mar 7 Vile andßlre. MaryFife,
Life Members, 68 1@,..

IT. CLALRBVIL,Lit PRESBYTERY--Deerallle
Si. Olairaville, 60 ,• ,: t, •,Pa.t.i6Tinos PR.ESBYTERY.—Plearant:Pnritie opc.ig.tit~41,LE0El IDNYf PRESBITERY.—AniiO ad4•1141141
Morrisville, ad., Ou60; gladeRun and Butfilo; 5 09kronrilte, 2 50 Rarentdm, 13 00; No. Bo lei, 2 50.

.IFASHLNEIrON •PRBBBYTHRY.-‘-Welleborg dong., 16,00;1
Cross Roads, 16 22; Vertu •Roade and &Arington Sabbath
School', 2 04 ;-Fairview cong. ', 44 00;`C14844116, 83 'OO ;

13isatiethtown,,10,00 vAllen 0;0(0.1 •
.01ingION PREBBltfEßY.—Aend.emiacong., 15 00btdles

of Acidemisiong ;11br Canton 8 Oil ' New lie-
f )IctMlir 25 55; •(;/54°1, 0°; School,.9:00. -
BLAIRSVILLE PRINVIMTBRY.---41roaelecadifoong 76.
BALTBBORG PRkilßYTNßY.—Saltsburg cong., to ducal&
" ahoy in^ China; needed John L. Rrown, 37 05; Boa of

Clothing from Bbeinizersong, valuedrit!s77 00, to tonstl‘
tub Mrs Thomas B. Kerr and Mn. James Fulton, Life
MeibberL

DU 131.104U.5,Pit sp#7./Idtir, .10F4.—acolaa,
LLLEGIIEEV C ITYPHEBBYTBRY.--11Micheater (*DM in
' part, 12.41;,•Central, '78,00 ; ...Rev. L. L.,Conrad,.s 00;

Mrs. L. L. Conrad; 00; 'UniteW. Coiarind,' Jrt ,
rill Othargd, 1 02;•inci-0. Tote, Connedv,2 03--11411811.

COSUOOTON PRASBYTES Y.—lat church Coshoctm cong.,
'l2 00; Heene.lo• 00; D'yhig Obitiof-a Utile dirt: 2 bo.I •

RitzsruNE PRNol3l'.'rgitY.—let church,MtHeesip?ft, 7.00;Lorig Ron cong., 4t 78.
RUCK.HIVBR P 4.5218YTKRY.-14 chntirbeMbarli 3'60::
ERIE PRICSOYTIIitY.-31111 Creek cong.,.;tosoq ;

• to edudiste 8. M. Eaton alittr /tillub,"6 26-
IiTICUBNNVILLIS PRlldßY.fititY -..`rtUrrollton, ckr., le 00; !

New Hagerstown, 9 00; Centre lJnit,y, 8 00.
1111.8CELLANEuV8.--Patiersiom'Estado, lier' • bandit Of•-Mr:

. Marshall, 63 06; Berrtodeung,..K.entortjowe„ .9 06; No.;
. Henderson, 111, 8 00;' Rev..J, L. Wilson and wife, of

cong, Iowa; 6 00.'1 d

114CHILD8,1rautrer... • . , . • I

tMci.;fotp,l
• • -.. .

• .....

- • '
"

'"'.

. • v,:lto •aft .0211F,The steamship /iffstoist from ,f?t1)1,
20tht. ftrOVA
at NV' Y°T; li.PAti!eB9°4,.,.,ltit- it: ; r.

In Nicaragua (as' we; learn fp:fin;:thetNew, AciF
Times;) the , csuse,pf mere desperate
than ever ;. it is 'so ;utterly hopeletuithat.his own
friends do not suppose him cips,Nio• of holding
out beyond the 20th of Apsil. The re orts ofhie
victories on sth and 16th of March, were 6c.
titious. No each victories ihitetified, nor
was there'aby such'ilaughter Of the Coati Mans
has the tillibliSters represented. Welker VidattielF.
San Jorge on .the 16th ult., but he was repulsed
with heavy •TheAlliei,.sinee thatday, have
been .graduaily closing round him. By way of
the likei,•ire have accoun ts from Rivas to the
13tOof April. The Walker forCcOltere, then,
only 'amounted to 150 men. They were con"-;
fined in two houses,. and had no provisions..
The enemy, who also held San Juan del Sur, our-,

rounded them at every point. There seemed' to
be oplyone.doubtful question in _connexion with
the issue—could Walker escape ? •

•The 'newa.from the . Atlantic side o'Onfirms,pre-,
vious reports that the force under Col. Lockridge.
was completely broken up. The men, some three.
hundred in number, were brought in 'British frig-
ates to Aspinwalt:''

Themrtition of ..Nicii,!suavimg,el,? ~tutigh.„
has been fi -A`cilly settleA. nativelNicaragisan,s
arerepreseniicestidaimsenting" perties/io di-
yi MOIL •

izerifiiniz' Oaliforma fOr thefo e d-4
mg the:6th inst., is not of speciallnterett.. Tee
trial of the State Comptreller before the &nate,
as a High Coartiof-Impeachment, was in Progreati
amtitlvail-belfified!"#filtrzealilliiThetetisiness `.of everywhereyreisper.
onsit'4nd tkce abundance PV Tian .diti:l44/0 1:0Si
all parts of the State;•has beeiz of great brefit4 ; SvkilidA . `").4
to the nziner, the farmer, and herdsmen. rem

, •forttg4,,b,,,t,..l.ffeßce.
;.sThe•stetimshly Afrit'a,arilwed" liewirork tin
itlie Ist inst., froml;iveliviolfirliiihlliat left
on the 18thnit:, She Britigifstiiiiilkolkilgokope
one week later. ',r • Nl.3'

On the .14th„Queen rataria..gavejlirth.to. a
.Princese?;at Buckingham 'Plalap. "Bak miiiheiand child-Were doing'welfat

,The French army:lit ;diiiiribed as
carrying on a horrible systeni of warfare • against.
the natives. Llt is even assertelthatcannihalism,
is rife among them, and ,that Christian, soldiers
'eat the flesh of their victims.

Austria said
The London Times' Pliri's corr espondent.writes :

Dispatches were reeeived.on the 11th inst.:, at
the' Foreign Office 'from M: de:Bourquency,.the
Fi•ench ambeseador at .Vienna. .It is again. saidi
ihere are ,hopee of the differences, between, the
:Austrian and Sardinian governmentsbeing arrang-
ed through the friendly isiterientioi of- the other
Powers. I cannot say on what foundation those
expectationtrieht-" . • ch. •

_ • • • • ; .

`The Ma4FHit34.1188tat1'416t903-,?rbPJ114
hift torAtetante, to. undergo. tne‘atz.2eiMina'.ar-.
rest to' which.' he -ha's' etesdeitnee Geis:
Roneali i (Ctitint' (13:Medi) bald' liettsP" litasked
with.apoi.lexy in the.'street,:aad•ißte-before he

uld be ,tionveylfiloaltis own hOtise, Acqounts
cm Meillit.to:the,4§lh nit, :stated .thatitlie.:Moors iwerp*A" ki2in.n. of .7r.erlimit? at

Barcelona Ve 'rpfused* to 'accept work- the
mnn 'Aso lloierner ofthe •44 in-'•
,i;ertlieted• their tiitsociitions. -•;.tt letter states th 4
:Count del.Montemolina hap._ notified, hie
'ilatts that he disapPro7nd stropgly of,
tempt' to light the flames of 'civil war. ;
.i Frogresistai are diseatisfied irlth!llcerg:
selves for ha;vitig nandiVl
dates tit the elections:, From 'the first a portion
,of them were fur rentaining 'snot, Riskin

districts.this was dopei hut„betw,ep,:i thirty.
and forty.. Prm4istits stood..te-betelectictl, only,

.five of whom wei.e:'refurne4: The illegitimate",manoeuvres of thir goieititatint are notorious,. and'
have been repeatedly proved and exposed;:tuti
it' is, also certain that the. Progresista electoral
were very lukewarm, and that a great many of.them~would not go te_thepoll3 while some ac- •
Lnally gave their votes for government candidates.:ThenGiizeiti`oentairis a*royal 'deerealgritntihg
an ""temple and general amnesty to all thostiwho,•
in any.Manner whatsoever, -have taken part in the
Carlist*surreotions and..ponspirscies• of the last
two years," The decree, ie based on ,s report
signed by all the Ministers inithih indalgent
view -41 &keit: of the Carist' movemen'ti;•and it
which-it isnaid thittlthe pardoning of the 'offend.:

will:babsk no, danger to public,order. . . •

Private letters.from Madrid, of,theldth
statethat toid•Howden, in ceonoeitikWitiga Mar-
quisde Turgot, is'doing ail 'that:aortal' can fn.
prevent Initilities from breaking ont between
Spain and' exico, as; from thetiatest and, surest ,
information, it is ascertained thattherelti plan.
of the United.States to waken diversion on.Cuba
fn.the event of war. M. !Fidel, th'e,Stianiih Min-
ISter'o'f 'Foreign 'Atairs;evii:ceS great anxiety to
come-to an arrangement,•aiad•he isperfectly lucid.-
erate:in his.Tiows and language. • ,• I :

'The Mexican government,, in a _ -note addressed
to thfs§paniph ,cabinet, sbewed a disposition to.
,give.satisfsA3tion to Spain, and stated that, in sd
d fa the four'risen shoefor 'the lassassination'
of Spiiriiirds, aftinctionary•of theRepublic; noted
Aburcal;• who had boon 'convicted of (Nampa*
thereto, ;had alao beenTut, t.o. clesth.

Txurkeyt blunr
The investigation relative _to the affair of, the

Poles ;who vrere landed,in Pircassia, hatitiflttothe conclusionthat two PiichaW;lsmail aneFer=
hed, were imPlioated In the eiffalr.
pollee has ibeen •established: in,ithO,lfolplihriiit
againstkthe pirates. ; 111: it.)ll by-LI fy ,a.
ti + a later.•sL.fr oin.,lthqe,:.,01 11216 V3110 14The
at thih;portqb-darwith liverpeell dates hi the'
22d iult. , tuouiL Juisa n (pr,;,: ci 4 104 VI

The English papers furnish no political news of

• • ,Dren—On the 2dfbult.,it'Huntitisdon, Pa.; liftil'Zterak
Hsxa Rexerr, aged 50 years. ":

IC was her '.lot to TAW through . sore affliction t. arid the
closing seen! waspliowlisilitrYing ; tint there fe every rea-
son for thinking, iltait& died in the faith.

DIED—At her,reeldenoe. in.brooktleld, Trnmtictil.Connty,
Obioonithe 11th orApril, air*. Jzimurre LOT; In the 95th
year of her age. • • " • • •

Dirs. Love wasborn in ButernPennsylvania, and wasloug,
g'respectable meinber of the Presbyterian Chureb. She
unitedwith Wit Church, in Washington COnnty, Pa., previ-
ous toteiremoial trePoland,.Ohlo, in 1802. She-Hied in,

the latter place till 1854; then she moved withberobildren
to Brookfield;Whence slur •Was •taken from the Church mill-
tint, as we trust, to the Church triumphant. She "died in
a'good Via age," 'end "full of piaci." N. B. L•

• Inshr-On island,,April 2d, DiasEtts, daughter of
Archibald Hamilton, aged'l-t'years. '

This ;promising girl had boen led to profess her faith in
ChristbefOre the ravages Of disease commenced. Through-
out her eorilinenientliy consatoPtion, she endured with pa-
tience and resignation her sufferings; and hefore'Serions
feUrs were antertained,ofher dream, she„aipressed an en-
tire willingness 'to aepart. She was unwilling to tax the
kindness of patents, and-other -Mends, by waiting on her
daring the night -.season, end eliesifally eat waiting tbe will
of God. liar end was pettoe; t6olegh.orotettuded(with great
bOdily,distress., She departed, id* ihright °tie".
being with liar mother; itr,ndsisrents,liiiiii*tei,*iinii3fleV .
Jasue,herbiO,liiisid; In her *sat"

consolation to lifieltindrid; and left in evldtineeiietiii*
ne of religion tout youthful companions. Will tlie
member that they! like the flower of spring, may goo* fide`,
and be laid in the dust?

IlumFeb.lBo4.llikkilexti.pirr hltessr, in the 61th year
of her,age.

Another .daughter of,affliction has, as..we plated'
tills body of 'offering, and entered on that existence where
sickness and sorrow: are no more. ,In early life,a member.;
of the Amos/ate Church, and afterwards of thePresbyterian
church of Ligonier, Pa., she ever maintained the doctrines
of her Church, sod exemplified the strength of her fa Rh,
by her Christian life. For&time during' her last illness, a
cloud overshadowedher spiritual vision; buteven then, she
could rejoice in view of the aovereignty;of: God; asylum,.

Ho islust,, though hp, slay and,.Vibe wonder is,'
that I,who am such amiserable,sinner, earheti n hell long.
beforethis." This gloom was not „of longoisiatinnance. Herye,
who never forsakes his own, dispelled the dark cloud : that
she could say, knole Giat my Redeemer liveth." To bite
husband she said, and they were her last word% 'f Fines•
to meet mein heaven." ; •,' •

liDisn:On .Biiiinth"miirithig, the 311th nIL in Liberty
Township, Montour Cioust74M4 JoisrmEmu; in the 87th
Year ofbir otiM. do.

The deceased came to-thekirks of the!Busquebanna with
the early settlers of the country, and helped the hardy pia
neers toconypit its forests in tofruitful tielde ;. erect churches,
and plant the-standard, of- the I email where' the red men of;
the forest had long roamed. with undisputedaway.
Herr connected .himself,witb ,the Presbyterian Church in.
trly life, andfor tweoty•five years,had been a Ruling Rider

fa. that Church. Be loved • the; Primbytifrian Church, ands
spent much of the energy of, his long and usefullife, build-.

, lug up the Redeemer's kingdom, by precept and example,
accordhat to,the.doctrine@ and dutleadf religion,- as let forth
4,timilitindards of, hisown ,Church. Re leaves a large fent-
*bdllnd, all- of. whom,-through the blaming of God,mpon
'Wholesome parental instruction and Chrittian example. are
members,, of the Ficabgterisp I Chnrcit, Be was an
Israelite, in whom there was no guile neer° inble profes-
sion, desirous to know the iris& and dohis duty.

Iterday, morning. ifarch 31st. in Derry . Tosrn-
iihip, J. HuNrisßldaos;;agedltyedys andB,•nrilthe. A

His disease was pulmonary consumption. Death, to biro,
wasneither unexpected nor unwelcome. He wasfrequently

•

braninded that his end was.at band • but his ellBWer •Witl

"ff/ arn ready and to go.when ;the Master.calls."
.10i was resigned under hieaffliction. Not a inur.acne was ever known to ensue ,acomplsint /id

All .t.hlpge aeoniadpill, with him. Nor did.
war, seem more calm sndpimpomall thenam did on the

41614,11596:14iv,i1efah, though; ka.•:waa....well aware thatbig,
time to,ileesithad;come. Redtohis eldestbrother, who

his balbiidos "Farewell, brother; I bare but littlebilittly anrioosi going " • When asked if he feared to
misePS:l**S: fears
Jiaml.ilhafAA Pm the is, lighting up, the.darhyallop of the

:61"07.!Cd1igi11... 1. He ch6 .o4Yak idlen
to.tha seemsof earth, saying, "It Is bettairin doportand
with chOPP. Al,oollt;it#2. of the 4110.514 arecalled
to, mourn the loos ofon obedient and affeatkmate son and;
beother,, yet iheirAmp ratan sorrow. .Thirt wrloice that%
he gars otaidame of his. beiraldp, to , a,orown of glory; that.

• he died Inthehopensin,of a lorig,nnortalityilooking for.
alty which bath Ibundation, whose makerand builder* .

God." ~Thel?ks be . 111MpChrist,yno bath conquered death
and the, grave, and igiAlrsustaining

The
to endnre with

patience the agoniaiof dissolution. The providence that .'has' taken away..,osp onloyely mutt* beloved—oneef, snch.promise'; entering 'upon the attire dales of
lilt; is indeed immutable; we cannot understand it, bat we
hie, that God doeth all things well; and however marvel.one hiss'.:Ways. may appear 'unto oe, it beummiiiiti to mast

The Will of the Lord be dole." And theirdiirolorikali
bnaien saying untiiiii4
die in] the Lord:. '1 _ . tf

"ban—ln Carry .TowpWlitssOssmeipsOitaidrig‘
of typhoid p.neuniiMl4. 5/I,ltoA'W.:LOws3l6 halltadyth'yaw of bb, wee..-1; rt. ciP

Thlle to the Church Of God Is lost a faiththl laborer and.iiiist (yes;laiis
4ipprored iklifei of :tiii'DtirifPreisbjtirian'ehluch; end ble

at this time is deeply-felt-by,the flock- over which the
Aoly,Phcstired mid him.overtstier,; .and by his pastor, wbo
iris often, •r,e4cshe4 by bis.ooriveysatirm, apd,suatainedby
bie prayer and ce'Optration. • Our brother was not a COml.
moo man, isor a common Wor's common elder;

• liist Iliing in daily communion with' bin )daker, aim. 1 incon•

dant view' of thoseal it which he was'atisins;•with'thelest
enemy and thojudgment seat almost,teninterruptedly be
lore hiikeyes, fsltperesponsitillitfut his Moo, anten-,
duied,so labored as one whO beheldthe inVieible.itent,',lllllgent, energetic, enteiiislisirie, and devout, he mode-

-1 hie inerieniefelt In tlie'Ohnich'esid VrOrld. Ibuisd'
,plentY,to do ;land wtiatibe.iinder took be did with hitmight.
He warmlero,tyl jo;hie Seropy_lo everyrespect; ma a husband;

land ils3lissßeiVy Inaght, , th!ir aphittuili,nelraro
and gyeatly.eaeourigeil,by seeing ibis childr;n, walking;ibVirtittigRe'Wiethilkkphut' in hls own hOnse?..i4`40eedr either time or trouble to dischsrsilikditfAir o it cis
the most faithful manner, by prayer, prompt, and example;

.

P.VILLI4IIO3, - . . • JOHN'JOHNSON::
N",IC, W HOSTSZ—WHOLTB

' 'BALE AND RETAIL—WII,LIAMS & JOUNSTON,
114 Smithfield Street, Rittsburih, (nearly;oppoidte.tishOds-'tain Noose,) have pet opened a Tort choice eeleetime of.f.le GREEN AND BLACK PICAS, .

"Of the latest importations. Also, , %.1!-\RIO, LAGUAYRA, AND OLD OoVERNmENT4AVA• - ,t; 'TEM ' . WV,
New Orleans,Cabey,Coffee. Omitted andPolr gad.Sattn.':;Riee,Rfie:Flour,'Peartand Corn Starch;Ts Ireiec.licno..
deers,litiaocarred; Cores, lirimos,'lstra No. 1,and:,Spiced Ohoecdate, Pure, Oround Opines. Cuddle, Almond.ciTelleff, Plin3 lO•1:1orm"and Rowan Soaps. Oarbmere of-

di°da Cream Tartar; Extra Fibs Table Milt; Rural/streets
on and Vanilla ;

,; Stir; Skald. acid Dipped (oodles- Ba-
4sar Cured Marna: Dried Beer; meta; illetter,liagar and"
Jodi, Orazskers; Foreign Finks, &o, hr.

This stock luka been purchased for CASH, and willbe offer-'..tallamillig.l“.7e.l7:ood
widens,

-horn whom we redirwierrolly solidi a Share ofpatron-
age. •p -t1

. .

WICW BOOKS.-1111011 MILLER'S TESTI-
.L' MONV OF THE ROCHE, Hodge's Now Commentary
on I.oorinthisso. New'Comurentary on Ephesians.
Critical Essays, by John Foster. Kell on Joshua; vol. 111.
Stier's Weide Of Jeans. Fairbsirn's Tynology; 2 vole. Al.
ford', ;Greek Testament ; 3 vole . Spurgenn's Sermons:. Si
series. Worth arid Wealth. a collection of maxima,
morals, and miscellaries for merchants and mon of bind.
Weds. Prince of the House of David. Blind Tom. Buchan-
an's Modern Atheism Evelyn Gray. litiodurn.Ore, co; by

• ://snrY iiii•Bah-d. Analitical Ccincordarice,&c.,
The iubecriber is • now. opening large additions to his al-

.Ellafiyi extensive. coilection , ItilsoeDaneons Theological
He can supply, at Publishers'. Prints. any publics.

,tionsfof thefollowing &mei—J.B. Redfield ; Cowperthwalt
.& CO ; J. B. Lippincott & Co.; Harper Sc Bros.; o.d. Francis

Co.;,Parry & McMillan; Phillips, Sampson & Co.; Carter
Sc Briis.;' • Scribner /'Wile.i'& Heiken ; Dodd; Ticknor Sc
'Pbids ;. Little A Brown Putnam; E. 11.Bo tier&Co.: Thos.

iU. iilosdard; Datia; GonldA Lincoln n 13Ma. S. S. Society;
elineeiceedi• S 13nion;• Appletow 004 Leavitt & &Ilea;
'nodally & Blacklaton loon Sc Bros; Derby & Jackson;
orsoker k BriWistei; J. Jewett Sc Co; H. Henderson;
Hasard.,.4lse, the stock of Henry 0. Bohn; Griffin ft OM;

/le.; &c.," louden.
Ordersilsionossisaneor English publications respectfully

solicited. , JOHN S. DAVISON,
• MIMIC • • 61 Market Strcet

WWI.sir °it SPA ACADEMY—A FELZOT
' ic[tmir liptOnk School for TOW'S Geatlemen.—The nett

on Mon y, June Ist. Boarders. $l6O per au-
OnnhotihrsteM.spoien' , the vi rcaur ,,, ad
dress REV. J &MRS GILMOUR, A. M.,

ap2s:lot. Ballston Spa, Barstort County, N. Y.

3 • • ~

•

- • .1

piTA2 A Yrlesid of Idieidone Ls innatithliti no wittilhuibilpri
proOf Locke, to well and apply the entlee &yang to the gown

toteo hee,enduredtb.nevareatfeat;
lia.tit!ire i foired t 0 sellthem eltaPly

'1.3111n4 the fite4idi; VirMAPlghijika!
*IN t.:!!:;,.: • % "-. •

li. • "., L .t.:4;!!::t :,, ..?..•74 .1f:•e. .fliii %
I II ..ei t. ,tlitts;

iez. i:fix Jmi . I 16, it od •,,,....:!:., • !.., ,jj:iil
fr. 37!..

1, , tits 1:,,5, j.,*•''....:,:., ,^i,l S. .:41.V.1t1l f' : ,..4)1;:1 !'

;on;the tatirlottlprll; in ;the Preebyterlan ohmeb, of
French Creek, in I:Tpehuj- .Connty, 'Va., bl,Rei JaMBB
Blown; D:D:,lat the clam rOf Divine 4ervice,!.Rev:J•nesi:
YouNo.to MiesRoe' ARNA bI'ATOY. , , , . .

At hle reeklenoe' Jn Binfiton,.by Rev. W. M„Donaldeon,!on the 28th of 'Apa„Mi. DiVID treiturlo,of Moe:County,
Minnesota, to Miss MATILDA,..I: Gozat4; of•Wells County,
ladiana is

• On the ;30th ,of April,dby Roe. R. Armstrong, Mr. JANIS,
JeleConitattonf, of Waellington County. Pa ,A 0 blielMaintaJain MoOoratau, of .Delmont Counti,,O.

At LlnU, Allen County, Ohio, April Plat, by Rev. R. M.
Dadeau, Mr. Juan P. ADaa,'to idi3ll Kars 8111LHOILS.

April 16th, in Moundsville, by Rev.. J R.Duncan, Mr.
'JERI/CAA WILLIAMS, Editor of the "Spirit of Democracy,"
Woodalield, 0., tioMiss Faata oChtoundaville,•Va.

On the 6th of.Rabruary,In Britheari,qows, by Rev. G. M.
RWSII, Mr. G. 1!. laturrma to, Idle.; SALMI, MCMUMMIBI:I, all
of WaehingtthreMatity,'lowa: • -

Patter flaltaLC.Riliiii,
Boa to"Mies "Aka', EmehiligMti. both' ofOirealle
County, -tr. . - J%. $

By itey. W. G. March,. •April Zlet, 7Mr. tearrotasD4oimire'8011, of Newton, Trumbull Oounty. Ohio, to Mita Itilimumm
..I...Brartr.Er, of LordsOwn, O. ;April 80th, Mr. JEJUSP.Dort.
LAP to Mite RACan Wltaolt, both 'Of Weatheisfleld; Trum-
bull County, Ohio: ' . 1 • 1.- •

"

•
~•••• • ; iui
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and the loss which they have .srmitained is beyond human
sympathy. May the Lord be their comforter; and, 0 may
he give to our elders and professing Christians more of the
enterprisleg spirit of devotion which our brother had.
Were it not for fear of intruding upon your space devoted
to this kind of communisations. we might particularise
many things in which he might be held up as a pattern to
Christians and el lens of oar Church. I shell never forget
the cheerfulness and zeal with which he always Stood by
the side of the minister in times of special labor, and trial,
and especially the last ono a little before his death, during
which many precious souls, some of them his own children,
were brought to the Bavlonr. He is gone, and shall not re-
turn; but though dead, he yet speaketh. He rests from his
labors, and his works do follow. The scene of his funeral
brought vividly to mind the passage in 1. Band. xxv : 1.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
• . . • .•-vv. W. wAti.Acn•• . ~

..

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
.819, 821, and 323 Liberty Street, opposite Smithfield Street,

• ' • PITTSBURGH, PA.
Monument', Tablets, and , Grave-stones always on ban&

Furniture and Wash-stand Tops end Imposing Stones,made
•by machinery, in lima time and better etyles than can be
done by mere manual labor. Particular attention is paid to
the manufactureof ' '... .

MARBLE MANTEL%
of which we have geoserally en hand, in enr Mantel }looms,
S serge variety of 'beautiful ritteres, made of thefinest For•
eign sod Domestic) Marble. Builders and ,property ownersare invited'tnixabeine onr stock .of Mantels, as we are per .
goaded that after doing so; arid learning our prices, alband;
upwards,) hundreds of persons ,who now consider them be-
yond'their meit,is, will be niiwilling to reinabelongei, with-
out purehaelng, one or mote. They are an•ornanent toaroom, are always nest, require no paint, and cannot take
fire. • ' •r•

Heatth4Stonealuisde teorder. j- -
Our stock le the largest in the Wiseri;. ..and being minutes-

' kused,by. the aid of mathineiy, is worthy the attention of
•hers.: Orders filled with, dispatch:
'•'• - ' ' W. W. WALIAOE,

sny9-301 • , • ' , ;8191ibsrty Street;Pittsbnrgh.r irr s.i7GIII—nILI; MOS WON.'
A.A., • >

, TEE NZW :VOLITM.Z. • -
• i • ! !:

7 119".J.?'.iYiR..491115%
rillrim° 1,421•;-0L71525kik:MOVIE' 8; •

,'Thu DikitilatbililllOLOGY ON TEM TWOTHI~ o•
.1 !...;IgpIik.NAWIIALL AND RIWILALID4 • .

; • „ingiiimponadisiiind fifty-two liluetratfoust.74 irldith ,'Adlieittariste of 'the Author, esiMravi14: & iuthentio itecouitt" of Ws deutholWille.• other unitary.
• • ';''1"Voll,-. 12tio. pp. 516. ;Olotk 111:95. '

Lecture 1. The,Paleontotogleal History Of Plants.
2. ThePala:ontological History of Animals.
R. The Two Records, Mosaic and Cifologlcl. • •'4. TlMMOsaie Vision of Creatkm.J.. 'Hearing of Geology on the TWo

• PartI.3. Besring.of Geology,to.. Part IL.
7; The 'Noscblasi Deluge, Part I. • -
8. .The Noachian Deluge. Part 11.• •
9fThe Diaiiiverable and the Revealed.

•

10. Geology of the AnttGeologists. , , ; •
11. Recent Fossil Planta of Etcotland,,part

IroesU,Plazits,4c;,--PiitTE. ' • •

New edititins of the foliciieiniWOrksh,fthesaisisailikbn'are now ready, and miry be:had, liOseta, uniemnsibiteandtsidings: t • , . 1
• iay logoori exiisoilogiatirßE

or, Tho Story lot `-nallYdecathio. MEWSpertreit of the
Author irons siasoftsuPS,Tspotnpo...412ut0. Cloittivp.•

• :•-• t, 7' ' '•:'

THE OLD RED FiANDSTONE; - -

Or, New Wilks'in an 'Old held. Illuetrated with' 'Pigtail
and .Goological• Sections. 12mo. ' Cloth, pp. 283. $l. •

•

• THE FOOTPRINT'S OF TILE CREATOR;
Or. The Aiterolepis of Stromnese. With numerous' Minis-

trations, and a Memoir of the Author, by Professor LouisAmused': - 12m0., ~Chitka, pi). 366. $l.- •
••• •PIRST !IMPRESSIONS • - -

Of England and Its Poople..• With •portrnits*DPred from.

Boonar's'Painting. .12mo. Cloth,pp.;480. $l.
From Profeesor Louis Agiussiz: . .

" The Geological Works of Hugh Miller have excited the
greatest. interest,' not onlyemoeg scientificmen, but alio
among general readers.. There 'is In them a freshness of

• conception , a power of argumentation, adipth of thought,
a purity oifeeling, rarely met with in works of that char-
acter. . . . But what bin a great degree peculiar to our
autbor, ie thesuccessful dombluatiod of Christiaa doettlies
with pure scientific truths".•. ,

I..BroneRoe. Thomas Chalmors„li.D., LL.D.:
Sauce thedeath of Mi.:Walter- /Mott, he (Hugh Miller)is

the greatest Sootobman that is left."
From airDarid Brewster,LL •

"Among the eminent students of the structure of the
earth, Mr. Hugh. Miller holds *lofty..plaee, not merely from
the discovery. of new and undeseribed organisms in the Old
Red Sandstone, hiltfrom' the aisernacy modbeauty of his de

, Acriptione; the purity and elegance of his emipositione and
the high tone of phlioeopby and religion which 'distingashes.

his writings. • . . With the exception of Burns, the,
unedtMatedgenins has done honor to Scotlandduring
the last century has'never displayed that mentalrefinement,
and climatal taste, and is tellectual energy,which mark all
the writings of our author." ,
Fronißev: William Bnekland, H.D.; : •

Dr. Rockland taid, at a meeting of the British Associa-
tion, "I hare never been so much astonished in my life,by
the powers of any Man,- se I have been by the Geological
deacriptions of Hngh•'Miller.i,That wonderfulman deserihea •
these objects with a facility which makie me ashamed Of
the comparative tnesireneevanci 'Poverty of myown d 6 1
*captions In the 'Bridgewater .Treatise,', whlch,_,coet .me

' ' boons and days of labor. I would give my left h'enttio.ail-
, sees such. powers of. description as this 'man; ' audit it,pleases Providence to spare bie useful life, he, if anyone,

will certainly'render ' dienceattractive and popular,"and do''equal service to Theology and Geology.", •• • • •.•

FromRev. William Hanna, LL.D.: • . .

"He suceieded In,placing his name in the Bretrink of
British scientific writersand thinkers.; Ails marks arschar
acterized by afine union of strict science, clinic diction,
and inehanting desiription, which rises, not nufrequelitir,into the loMest web. poetry."
From Sir Roderick Murchison, rit.B ,

Sir Roderick Murchison, in his address tothe GeolOglcal
Society", " hailed the, secession to-their science of- such a
writer," and said that "his;work(Old Red 13and•tone,) is,
to • beginner, wortha thonsend didaritic treatiseti."

,- • , „ GOULD & I,IIIOOLN,
tofeb2B ' '69 Washington Street;Bosn.

''—• ' • '

NORTH .191C.WICKLET -ACADR BRA-
VER-COUNTY, Wsmose,'Principal.

Theprosent Seesion will closs'on the 19th of Merck. The
Rammer Session wlll,commence the THIRD WEDNESDAY
IN APRIL: This Institution Is designed for hiitteetalesera
Females. Strict attention, IR paid ,to • the Improvement of
pupili in elf those ref'meets In which:Parente desire most to
see tbefFehildren adiance: •'Toadde®dencytotheMueitel
Department, the sassiest! 'of Prof. Aarderer,. late of, Ger.
many,admltahly quilifle'd for' the station,hasabean se-
cured. .Prof ,Lardetermill'aleo girolostructlon in the Ger-
man lencusgo. For, term., I'C.,;ass .publlehed Catalogue.

• fe2B3m • -
••

ww, OLLOWANo 8. MALLS AND 01211T-
NM" MENT.—Pait.TUDIUS INIX9,I7IBIIIM.—Thiidie-,
peneariae aiiid*.hospitals ofBarreCare,now milady sup.
plied with these remedies. They are admitted to be India.
panearde in diseames of die .initoriOr ititegtunerita • add' the
secretive organs. .h v, , rSold. atthe manufactories; Nlla; lid Meldedlane, NeW York,
and No. 24t Strand,'Londfraidind%by all drugglita,
411/14a, and sl.'per bo*oybot. . . ; my,9-11. ,

• '' '

•SARSAPARILLALIVES,
' rivals are dying, out.; ,Physienana recommend it
`c er scrofula, 'complaints,'''janndice, nenralgin.
• ;rlieurtv,s6irryc'bisils, tumors; abaceesee: dyspepsia; iv, when

all else fails. It is exclusively resalable. /3o also, are
' .ISERIWB WORM PABTII/441, which' are' cieisidired by

obildren a treat, not a medicine, and radically: and rapidly
~'remove all hinds at intestinal worms. • .

Bold by D.T. taxman& Co. wholekale driiggiabJHY Wit
Street,, New :York. and,by alldruggisp.'„ Aisalegasflia,
and Faitilles 2SC. pm' bottle ,

vFLOUR.
E. ~scRIBER.II. manulacturisilfratablePlot*Mills, of

a quality euperior.for eimplieity and, durability to any now
in nee: They can be driven by'steini;witei or horse -power;
add will prove an acquisition to iron taasteisiitockleoders;:
and itunimpuon. , , •

Many peisooe throughinit the country, who &Lye surplusor:power only employed a part pf theAltne on other
laaelnese, by introducing one or more of tbeie Mille Into
their establishments, may greatly benefit themselves. ' 'Two
of these millsper diemeter,) one grinding over 12,
busbela feed per hotir Ili.) other flouring Wheat. Can be seen

Jai operation .aithe'oll and[Peed Millo[ Messrs. Suy-
dam & Co...Rebecca Street, Allegheny.

Order's 1111w2W1th dispatch:'
mjfF3m; ~• • • 'Bl9 14•Eterffierpotinitil*gh•

•

2111411.11L
'IT.Ig, • 819 .Liberty Street, Pittebrirsk Pal; lamniifacturae—

Biaiii Engines, of aU sizes: warranted bentfluidity ;
Bianco Boilers, of stimpid Juniata:lron
PortOle Flour Milla ; Brunt Machines.; . , ,
nand' Burr.billidtrinat," Mill irons,' Barons, east iron

ProoflBtaffs.. •
• Me also seeps on band, Bolting. clothe, Flax Belting, and
all aitieleein the line.

Orden Bided witb,dlepatob. • :nlyii.Bin

PLAISTKR AND CUMBLENT.—PLASTAR 1/98.
.Isukancl stucco work; Hydraulic Cementfrr claterne,,

publi"works; to., ifways on hand, of 818 Liberty Street,
'Pittsburgh. W. W. WALLACIJii.

mfg

LASSIOAL: AND, ENGLISH BOARDINGC SpIIOOL'FOR BOYS—Mount Joy, Laiietittor,Couity,
Yoono.--tE. idooltE,A..;144 Princird.

To.parents desirous of educating their sons abroad, thisInstitution presents the folloeing inducemente:
I et.. The location is one of unsurpassed healthiness.
2d.-The Motel influences oft theplide ate highly ferbiable

to a proper developmeat of character.
3d. The Principal Is assisted in .the different departments

by teachers of experience and ability.
4th. The boarding pupils, are 'limited to each a number

only as can .be pleasantly and comfortablyAccommodated,
and ieceire, those indirldnal' attentions regarding -their
beelth,i manners, morals, and studies, their absence from
home regalia's.

6th: It is eadlY AcOestible from almost anypoint by rill:
road.

6th. The expenses ere Moderate, being bet $160.00 peg,
soholutio year of ten months,- including board, washings
tuition, fuel, and ligttts. German, Prouch,. and Music lelk.
extra' ' '

Pupils are admitted at any time. • -.3

References of the highest respectability gi:an,if d!liiiiikdo
Forfu,thee particulare, addrese the Primal pal. • .'

ms2.7t* . •

hIROSPECITUS
07 ?R2

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
Abilocate.

Th• Barman to published weekly, InAbe cities of Pitt.bizrgh and Philadelphia, ad la adapted togeneral rl ,..nktlorin the Presbyterian church.
TERMS

IN ADVANUE, fa,rper year.IN OLUES.of twenty, acid upwards, L26 a a
DELIVERED in either ofthe cities, 1.75 "

ADVERTISEMENTS ; Advanoe.
!or eight lines, or /tea, one Insertion 60 pants; each nibSinned insertion, 25 cents." Each additional line, beyond

digt,3 cents for every insertion. „.

cer additionallinelines; three months, $6.00. Each additionlSi
Per nightlines, One Year,$lO.OO. Each additionalDicta.awns.of two lines, $6 a year, find $1 for each add!Mud line.
Boimme NOTIOICS. of ten lines or lees, One Dollar. ESAadditional line, 6 cent+. .
'air Communications rooommendatorr of I,nventions, Medical Practice, Schools, to. &0., being designed for the pecskaviary boustit of Individuals, should be paicifer BasineetNotices.
Rom by mail, where no good pportunity Is otherwiseet hand. Drafts Or notes ofthe larger denominations arepreferable, where they can be converuently obtained.StiaaCimarrioss taken by Rev. S. Oulteau, 78 West FILYBftIStreet, Baltimore. J. D. Williams, Esq., and Jam, A.lisq.,,-Prmbyterian rooms, No. 48 St. Clair fitreet=e-burgh. J. 8. Oopes, M. D., New Orleans.

. Faeroes pending us twenty subscriber. and upwards,.willbe thereby entitled' to a paper without charge. ,1.2..13:Whet) Presbyterian familiesare verymuch dispersed,
, hey may be accommodated at the Club price, even though •err of the twenty be wanting. Letell be supplied, if poestole. The-Pooa as shill favor, toour utmost ability. Let thesupply be ruin, but e,foerypaper poidjor...Yor Two Dollars paid, we will send Seventy number.; Offor OneDollar, Thirty-three numbers: slim le for the sake ofeasy remittance.

Is oreelit ix extended (we wieh it'inej not beneedfultoStye reedit) the 'Clortenoar le ,Two Dollars, after the thirdmental;rod Two Dollars and Nifty cents, at the end of theyear.. The,e are but customary price,for other papers.If Pastors, in making up clubs, find some persons not-reedy topay at once, they may yet send on the names,at theClub price, on their own reepondbillty,to pay us shortly. Itle.dedrable that club, date their subscription periods at theiame time: DAVID MAINNELProprietor.

riltrillAßoo4l. Ariztrositr, 70171‘111CD IN
1838.—The BemmereeMtonof this Institution openson the let of May next. The butt Catalogue numbers160 students, from ten gitates of the Union. Tye Conroe ofInstruction br.fall and thoroagh; both is to preparation hibadness cod for College. Students have been entered bythe Principal at Yale, Princeton, Dickinson, Lafayette, Jet-Washliigton,, and Delaware Colleges. LOcation inthsoinntry, easy of 114C015/4hetlitbflll,free from temptations, and.in the midst of beautiful scenery. The moral andreligious1136[mm/A In and around the Institution are.all the mostanxious parents ca n desire. .ForCatalogure, oontalulngipfbinnation, apply at this office, or to • ' •

J. 11„,8110MAKSB, A, M. Principal,
Academie, Juniata County, Pa.bih29 3m*

tizussirrrAraiser :BOOK ROOBILS.—TIIIII
Depoeitoiy is now wellfiridahed with all the Publics=tions olthe Presbyterian Board ofPriblicatkm, and espechdlywith those that are suitable for Sabbath School Libraries.Thereto shoe good supply of nearly 400 additional volumes,selected with speeded pare, from the numerous publicationsof the blaaisihusertsB. 8. Society any•: ,american S. S.

Orders from any part, of the.oonntry w be promptly at-tended to by addreeetrig the subscriber. Money may be sentby mallat our risk.
Aleo, good nup y statione.u7.Pi

• AMPS A_ IRWIN, Librarian

CgoicE AIRILY souickeziarzs.--Titx.
• intoitifbie.;'ba.iug.enlnrged Ida stock ty.re oent addl.Consof fresh goods + would nwippctfulirinwlis the attentionof families and dealers to his extensive assortment, maw-pissed by any other of the kind in the Weet. My effortshave ben directed mainly to the establishment of a -

flatsT CLASS FAMILY- OItOCERY,.STORE.*And I shall,endelior at all 'times to fOrnish such goods Remay berelied upon. as of, tbp tratquality.ineluding,beeldes,Groceries,a general assortment of domestic utensils in daily
use in afamily: ,• ; 1.•

Catalogues.will be tbrefehed by mail, giving an extendedlist of goods •
For the convenience of customers residing at a dictum,Ideliver goods at any of the Railroad or Omnibus stations,

Steamboat and()anal landings, free of charge.
JNO. A'. RENSHAW,

finmessor to Bailey Renshaw,)(
253 Liberty'Street.aplB.4t

yPiTERVIEWS WITH INSPIRED MENt
Or,Questions $ Answered $ perlpture Language. Byker. Loyal Young. Just published and for tale by

'
"'' •'' ' ' JOHN IL DAVISON, •

aplB-,tt . 61 Marketrtreet.

LANOASTER MERCANTILE COLLEGESKA orlon' to young men an eicallent oimortanlty to pre-Pore for entering-into badttnt!s, nither'in clerks, crnpon
their own account. For Circulars, .to., addreaa .

- H:POLLOOK, Principal,
ap2.5.3t. . Lanoaator City. Pa.

CIONTRAL ACADlrallf. AT. AIRS VIEW,
Tuscarora COunty, Pa., oneloarth of',a mile from* the Pervysvillalltarlon ofPennsylvania Bail-

rood.
TheOtimmer Session will commence on Monday, the 16th

of, April. Wbole expense per, session of twenty-two weeks,
'far Boaid„ Room, Tiitlon, Washing and Incidentels,sss, pay-
.able one-half in advance. ' • •

Bee Ciroulare. DAVID WILSON,marlb-1y Principal slidProprietor, Port Royal P:O.
.

ATE ISSUES OE TIIE ABIEBI.
"CAN'TRACT !SOCIETY, 808 Cheatrint'Street,Thilsr•

del ph la.
heFamily Bible, with brief notes and instructions; kitlig

and tables; including the references and marginal reseal*of the Polyglot Bible. Compkte in one volume, 1619 pagan,
CM. Embostied sheep. .Price 63.25. , •

Why',Do I Live t A kitid and ardent appeal, shOwliiithettrue end of life, the duties;uf the Christisa in the varied
relations he sustains, ant his encouragements and motives
to Oddity. Pp., 206, limo. 20, eieuts,-or 30 gilt, Postage

Smelts:BoyceBradley, Ten,years a.liliadonery, in
Pp. 176;limo. lb cant,, or 26 gilt. Postage 6 -cents.'

Religion in,Common Life. A Sermon preached beforethe
Queen of England. founded on "Not slothful in business,
'terve& in'epirit,'serving the Lord.”•• Pp. 45; 18nio. Pilfercovers 3 cants, or 10 'Olt. .

Tour Soul: Is it Safe? By the author of "Lights and
Shadows of.. Spiritual Life." A tender, winning appeal.
Pp. 48, 18mo. Paper covers, 3 cents, or 10gilt.'

Theseß*6k'.with any' of Ihe'Society'S publications, wl.l
be sent by mill, poet-paid, onreceipt of the price and poet-
agoannexed to each.

'• ' NEW TRACTS.Margaret, theBarman's Wife. Pp. 8..n 4 toirrest of the'Pinr. • Pp.-8,
Thegoo,ldler. Pp. 8 , The Sailor: Pp. 8.

• 4Thi Power or the Bible. Pp. 4.
The Sinner et the Jridirnent Speechless.'Pp. 4.
Handbills, oeonepsge Tracts and Hymns , recently bunted

from No. 92 to Nci. 148.
Peed-Corn ;, or 48 handbills by, ,Ityle, of,Erighuid; issued

in **separate packet. Priee 6 cents.
A new Catalottoi of the BacietY'S complete list of public-

*ions, with, price..aod postage ofeach book, can always be
bad onapPllcittiin at the TRACT 110118r,

y 803 Chestnut Street,one door below Tenth,ap26tf Philadelphia.

WORN A. RZNISHAW,JOHN..;
(Successor to Bailey k Renshaw,).

• 258 Liberty Street,
Etas justreceived his Spring suck of choice Family Grocer-
ies, looludlog

. 160' hf.'chests choice Green and melt Teas ;

' 00 •bage primeRio Coffee- '
25 do. do. Lagaayra Coffee;
i 5 mate do. Jaw , do.
'4 balsa . do. itiocbs do.

' 20 barrels New York.Syrop;
S blade. Loieiltig's Steals. Syrnp ;

.• 12 do. prime Porto Rico Sugar ; •
50 bbliv.l.overing's double,refined Sugar;

' • 25 do. Eiltbnordeoft ' dO. • do.
Pickles, Sauce", Fruits, Nish, Boger-Cured

flame, Dried Beef, do, /to.; Wholesalesod retail.
'Catalogues !undated; givingan extended let etoek.

. .

moo NitEOND. lIELTfiLIBIATE INSTITUTE
-KII;''POR .TOUNG'"LAS • This Institution, having
been recently , nrormsniseden the Xnropean, or University
plane 'which, it is believed, will greatly enhance its advan-
ttigee.:Will reopen for the reception of pupils, on the 4th of
May nest.Anow orgaidzed, there are eight schools of Letters, andfifive oc.iccomplientnenta, in charge of competentProfessors,
each .gliing instruction In his own favorite department of

The Buildings, erected ate cost 0f,100,000,are tarnished
withevery comfort and convenience necessary for the men-
tal, moral,eochil, and phyeleal education of young ladles.

'The attention of parents is particularly invited to our
eystematiciirrangementelor the phydiat education of our
pupils eaptedally to the,Riding &bad connected with theestablishment:

The location, which is near the village of Carmel, Put-
nam County, N. Y., is accessible by the New York and Ran.
lam Railroad, being lees than three hours' ride from the
City. .Visitorf will leave the cars at• Brewsier's Station,
wherethey will find coaches waiting to convey them to the
College. , ,

Circulars andCatalogues obtained, by addressing
REV. W. B. STEWART,
8. PARSONS PRATT,

Principals..EITI
;PIED' WRITING.—PHONOGRAPHYI TING.—PIIONOGRAPHt

le the moet briefmode of writing ever invented. By
the aid ofIt, toy one can, report a discourse, as.delivere d,,.Personawishing to learnit,should procurethe"American
Manual of Phonography," the latest and best work in calk:.
sition of the system, being well adapted for study without
& teacher. It will be sent by mail for 40 mete. Andreas to
H. ROWLAND, Hopewell Cotton Woi ke, Chetier County, Pa.

Ile will giveinstructlor, by letter, thrsiugh the mail; and
by forming Classes. where convenient. , my23t•

tifl 8 TORT OF THE FRICSIITTRRIAITCHURCH IN AMERICA, from in origin until 1780;
with Biographical Bkotebee of ita early Milliners. By Rev.
Richard Webster. Published by authority of the Presby-
terlaullisturleili Sudety:: Price $3.00.For-sale by JOIN B. DAVISON,,my 2 3tBlMarket Street.


